
CATTLE RAISERS FEEL BLUE

Pwptg cf Lodng Control of Bang Yery
Disoouraging.

TRIP TO WASHINGTON BRINGS NO RELIEF

Member of Delegation Tall ( Taetr
Reirtfea mm Bstart Ma; to

ecar Seaa. lert of
Oeaeesatea.

Although tber wer treated with codsU-erat- e
courtesy 7 Secretary Hitchcock and

other In Waahinrton It ia not with mar
verr high hop that the Nebraalrane who
went to tha capital to ar the pa in age of
the Iftad-leaetD- g bill retnrn to their tomes.

Those who went wer bartlett Richard of
Ellsworth, O. F. Coffer and B. C. Herri of
Chadron, William Pardon of Brownie, Dan
Ulll of Oerdon. C. C. Jor of Allleae and
A. M. Modlaett Of Rtishrllle. Tha laat two
are at the Merchant!' hotel on their return
trip and Mr. Modlaett tires thle account of
the Ult:

"We went there not aa representative of
any orgaaliatlon, hot oa our own account to
help, It w could, In aeo'iring the paaaage
cf the bill Introduced In tha aenate by Mil-

lard, and also In the house, providing that
the government leaae for I eenta per annum
per acre ita land west of the hundredth
meridian. ,

"In Nebraska are about 10,004,000 acrea of
thla land which can be good for nothing but
rtock-raliln- g, aa demonstrated by repeated
crep failures. From time to time tb cattle-
men have been fencing this land and Bow 4
prlnotpal trouble arise In tha government's
announced determination to bar tb feaees
removed. It brings matters to a crisis, al-

though the threat haa been hanging over us,
I suppose, for long time, at tha law wa
made In 1886.

"To the secretary of tb Interior, Mr.
Hitchcock, we appealed tor a star of ac-

tion until we could get the leaalng bill
through congress, but he answered that the
law la on tha hooka aad that there la noth-
ing for him to do but enforce It, He treated
us very well, but I Judge his Idea Is to en-

force It, although ! don't know how soon.
Conferences Were Many.

"There wer frequent conferences during
the six days that w were there and the
president devoted moat of an afternoon to
consideration of tha matter. We wer re

vrwm III! kl Ul- g - . . -' " ' v""
same.

I constitutedDuring our conference with the latter we
made a disquieting discovery. We had told
the gentlemen that th land could only b
used for stockralslng that fence were
indlspensibl In' confining th cattle near
th smaller artificial supplies of water suoh
as the streams from the windmill. iJTien
we said that eropa had repeatedly failed
committeeman asked bow seriously this bad
affected tb growth In the population of
that section. Mr. Richards could not tell
definitely and member turned to a cenaus
report that lay on th table. In this It was
revealed that between 1890 and 1900 the
population of various counties had decreased
as follows: Cheyenne, from 6,698 to 6.670;
Keith, from S,66 to 1,851; Sheridan, from

'8.687 to 6,083; Sioux, from 8,451 to 8,065;
Dawes, from 9,723 to 6,261; Banner, from

'. 1,435 to 1,114. Other counties had Increased
some, but they were those In which there
are growing towns. I may hay also that

' this is hardly a criterion of the adult pop-
ulation, as children are much more nnmer-- s

there now than In 1890.

Will Have Bad Effect.
"It Is our belief that If thla law is en- -,

forced and th fences removed It will result
t: In a still greater exodus from that section,

because It will praotloally drive th smaller
cattle ralsera out of tb business. They can-
not afford to keep their cattle properly
under eye and Combat th Increase In steal-
ing which must Inevitably ensu. Thar
will be much quarreling, too, and w will
bo at disadvantage In securing loans, aa
our aecurlty on toot will be ao scattered
that we might. not be able to show loan
company's agent one-ha- lf our holding In
the course of a full day's drive. Th fin

r fencing the land may be at much as
$1,000, so that our extremity la eerlr a,
it will probably h a principal to, at th
meeting In Crawford of the Net f0 . Stock
Grower' association. May 18." j
FIND BODY OF HENRY

Corps of West Iolat Man Olve
by Blttr Which Eaisd

HI Life.

The body of a ' middle-age- d was
'ound floating In tb rtver Sunday after-io- n

by some young men wa wr boat
ling, and waa towed to tb ehor at tha

of Hickory street, when th polio
r notified. At Coroner Bralley's offlc,

Jere tha body waa taken, th only vt-.e-

of Identification wa a duplicate de-
posit altp of tha First National bank of
Weat Point, Neb., mad out In th nam
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of Henry Ttenken In the sum f 1240. A
watch, work numbered l.l?,9M, purport-
ing to have been purchased from A. Eagle-ma- n

of West Point, aad having a leather
guard, wa tb ooly thing of value found
on his person. The watch stopped at 1:47
o'clock.

Tb body Indicated that it had been to
tb Water for aonalderabl tlffi and tb
clothing wa fall of tand. There war
several carda Indicating that he had been
In Omaha saloons.

Reports sent from West Point to The Be
state that a man named Henry Tienken
disappeared from that pise eeveral day
ago aad that ha had been charged with
attempting to kill his wife.

B. r. Hill of talS Cuming street, who
waa reported tales log, and who, from gen-

eral descriptions, waa believed to have
been drowned, returned to hla horn yes-
terday.

CAPTAIN SWOBE BACK IN OMAHA

gpeadlas; ah art Lea Her After Vmmm

J.araer-- Atoasd the
WirU.

Captain Thomas 8 wo be, TT. 8. A., and Mrs.
Swobe, formerly of Omaha, arrived Sun-
day, to make their home at the Her Grand
hotel for a, week or two before going to
the captain's new station, wherever It may
be. Their eon, Dwlght M. Swobe, travel-
ing paieenger agent for th Union Paclflo
railroad, cam from bis headquartera In
Chicago, and spent th day with them.

Captain Swob entered th over-se-a serv
lc October 16, 1898, and for th laat two
year haa been chief quartermaster of th
Department of Mindanao and Jolo. June
30 last ha waa given leave and Tlalted
Omaha, but In December sailed In charge
of troop on th transport Crook, distribut-
ing tb men at rarlon island and bringing
back two battailous of the Seventeenth
Infantry. He reached San Francisco April
i and subsequently wa given thirty days'
leave, most of Which he will spend in
Omaha. He la to be stationed In thla coun-
try aad while he has, he states, received
no Intimation of the place. It la thought
that It will b at Chicago, with the De-
partment of th takes, or els with the
Department or tb Dakotas. Ha may go
to Chicago for a week before being al.

Th captain shlea, with military diplo
macy, from any Interrogatories concerning
department affair, but said. In a general
discussion of th Philippines
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gllng bands of brigands and they are not
bothering any now. Th government Is
bringing many troops home and sending out
only recruit for regiments that are already
there. Agulnaldo Is not considered a factor
In anything, any more, and within the laat
two months th last of tb tneurrecto gen-
erals have come In with their men and
arms. The native are fast coming to un-
derstand and like the Americans, and are
turning their attention again to peaceful
occupations. They all, or nearly all. had
soma line of work before th war and to
thee lines they will return, without trou
ble. I anticipate. Those who have been
enlisted In th constabulary are giving ex
cellent service and tha coaat resident have
fathomed the virtue and necessities of
sanitation and are making great Improve
ments in that direction. The statement
that the Islands are th rlcheat In the
world la no exaggeration, I think, and th
prospect should please Americana much."

HOLINESS MISSION MEETING

Bvsmceltatle Band froaa Una Iavadea
Haaats of Sin la

Osaaaa.

Preliminary to the opening of a mission
house in Omaha, Misses Emma C. Bailer,
Ina Reece, Rev. C. W. Harned and W. W
Oloott, representatives of th Iowa Holiness
association, held an open air meeting la
th atreet opposite th Omaha City mis
ston, 118 North Tenth street, laat night
One feature of th meeting waa that no col-

lection waa taken up. The work, they aay,
la supported by Individual aubscriptlon.

house of fourteen rooms at 114 North
Tweaty-slxt- h street has been selected for
tha mission, and her Rev. aad Mrs. Harnsd
will make their home. It will be opened
thla evening by Dr. D. J. Bunoe, evanga
Hat, and the meetings under his direction
will continue afternoon and evening for
ten daya.

Tha work la to b conducted on Interde
nominational lines, and will Include all de
partmenta ' of city mission activity jail,
hospital, housa-to-bo- visitation and open
air "Mrvice. An effort la being made te
Secure tb Bellstedt tent and alt for a
series of tabernacle meetings, to be con-
ducted by Dr. B. Car rod In of BL Louis
ariy in June.

Tne laaiea wonder now Mr. B. manages
to preserve her youthful looks. Th secret
to shs take PRICKLY ASH BITTERS; It
keeps th system In perfect order.

Remarkable experiments
completely successful.
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During the devastation of Cuba, young tobacco plants were
brought oyer from the Voelta Abajos district of the island and
transplanted In a few chosen spots near southern Atlantic and
Gulf waters . In some placea they thriyed. These were sprouted
and multiplied until good sued crop were raised. After nearly
enree years' natural curing a perfectly delicious genuine vuelta
Is obtained.

Escaping the enormous duties the projectors are enabled to
produce a nve cent cigar with a prime genuine vuelta filler. The
best kind of a properly cured Sumatra wrapper, with all bitter
nesa removed, is added. These features are very unmistakable

the cigar produced thereby. It is the Tom Keene. It has the
exquisite "Jar Coffee" taste of finest goods.

. IF owaronts tiss gmminut and vast tuperiority tf Wm product
totitmiU Further explanation teiQ be nieoiearjf.
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OVER THE FENCE AND OUT

Desperate; Convict Erpet from Linooln
Penitentiary by Ease.

OARING PLAN PROVES SUCCESSFUL

Theodore McMawtne, Seat for Twelv
Tear Frsa Doaarta Coaatr for

Hla-hwa- y Robbery I Hew
at Large.

Theodor McMsntn, sent up for twelv
years for robbery from Douglas county last
January, escaped from the penitentiary at
Lincoln last Saturday and Is Still at larre.

McManln was on of a gene of convicts
working aa a hodcarrler on th new ad-

ministration building In tha penlteatlary
enclosure. It Is supposed that the escape
had been planned for some time, as several
Incidents, all seemingly accidental, oc-

curred during Saturday forenoon to make K
possible, and It I supposed also that other
were In league with him. Little, however.
la known aa to the details of th plot One
or th guards gives this account:

"McManln had been employed with sev-

eral others all tb morning carrying bods
ef mortar up to th second floor, and I
noticed that his clothe wer so daubed with
th plaster that I could hardly make out
th atrtpes. I thought nothing of It at tha
time, as I supposed It was accidental. Then
about fifteen minutes before tb gong struck
for noon a hod of bricks fell from th see
end floor. It made a terrible clatter, and
several of th men narrowly escaped being
knocked down by th flying bricks. Of
course it diverted every one's attention for
th moment. The guards got the order to
look sharp, and when tb dust lifted th
convicts were lined up and told off. While
this was being don someone noticed a
piece of scaffolding leaning against th
prison wall.

Over the Prleoa Walt.
"We found w wer on man ahy and a

reference to th list In th contractor's
hands showed It to be McManln. Th
scaffolding agalnat tb wall told th rest of
th story. Th alarm was given at oae
and armed guarda were aent out la vry
direction to bunt him down.

"At the time there waa a plcnto In prog-
ress in the grove outside th prison grounds
and aeveral trolley loads of people had lust
started back to town. Th supposition Is
that ha had boarded one of these cars. He
had ao much mortar on his clothes aa to
thoroughly disguise his prison garb aad he
might have passed In any crowd for a cltl
ten laborer."

The Omaha police and Sheriff Power wer
notified of the escape by telephone about
noon Saturday. Since then they have been
keeping a sharp lookout for th man, but
have seen nothing of him. Th theory gen
erally accepted la that he boarded aa out-
going train the moment he reached Lin-
coln, and that he Is now several hundred
mile from th scene of his spectacular
eacape.

McManlne- - la described In the Bertlllon
records aa follows: Age 23 years, weight
160 pounds, height 6 feet S Inches, com
plexlon fair, black hair and brown eye.

Bold Crime of Prleoaer.
On the night of October it, lol, Theo-

dore McManln and a young man about his
age named Charles Glover, both resident
of South Omaha, aet out to paint the town.
After visiting several aaloons and liberally
patronizing each, they ran out of money.
Attempta to borrow from acquaintances
failed. Th pair became desperate and re-

solved to turn footpads. The railroad yards
being a lonesome district, promised, a fruit-
ful field and they turned their stepe In
that direction. There, at the Intersection
of N street with th Union Paclflo tracks,
they came upon an old man, John Andrea
by name, employed as a flagman.

Pulling their hata down over their eyes.
they approached him and ordered him to
throw ap his hands. He resisted them and
tried to give an alarm. Thereupon one of
the desperadoes seised him by tha throat
and hurled him to tha ground, whll th
other tried to rifle his pockets, but tha
old man struggled deaperately. After
wrestling with him a moment on of tha
pair put a Quietus to their victim by
striking him on ths head with the butt of
a revolver. They then took his money,
In silver and aome small change, and hlr
watch, and went away, leaving him for
dead.

The next day they were arrested and
taken to the bedside of old man Andrea,
who positively Identified both aa hla as- -
sallanta. They wer then locked up la th
Douglas county Jail.

For a whll It waa thought Andre would
die of hla Injuries, and even a It waa he
waa confined to hla bed for nearly a month.

Tha men were tried before Judge Baker
In December of last year on a charge of
robbery. Both wer found guilty and Mc
Manln waa sentenced to twelve years la
the penitentiary, while Olover got off with
ten years. An extra two years waa glvsn
McManln because of his persistent at'
tempts to shield his pal. In pronouncing
sentence upon them Judge Baker said:
"After th brutal way you treated that old
man yon may b thankful I am aentenclng
you for robbery and not murder."

McManln and Olover wer taken to the
penitentiary January 18 of thla year.

EMIGRANTS KILLED IN WRECK

Two DeaS mmd Forty-Fiv- e lafswedl a
Bieawlt of Heaaoa CollUloa ta

Peanaylvaala.
C0NNELL8VILUS, Pa. May (.-T-wo per

son wer killed and forty-fiv- e Injured,
three fataly. In the head-o- n collision be
tween aa emigrant train and a fast freight
near Rookwood, oa th Baltlmor a Obi
railroad today. ,

Dead:
A. D. VENTURRB.
NIKOU SAKBII, two Italian emigrants.
Fatally Injured:
B. P. Smallwood, newsboy on th emigrant

train.
Domlco Pedasto.
W. H. Wensl. brakeman.
rerry-a- v Italian emigrants, tn mat

Jortty f them men, wer Injured, bat none
of them seriously.

The emigrant train wa late out of Cum-
berland and had been given Urn at tb
telegraph office along the line. It waa
hault&g tea eoaohe of Italian migrant.
Th fast freight eaatbouad was hauling
twenty-tw- o load of merohaadl.

When th crash cam th baggage ear aad
three coaches next wee demolished. Al-
most every occupant was cut aad bruised
by th showers of broken glass, and a num-
ber wer pinioned beneath th wreckage.

Fir started aeveral time, but waa
before aay damage waa don.

Both engine, four coach of th passen-
ger and three of th freight wer destroyed.

SIXTY ARE BURNED "TO DEATH

Viettaaa of Plaase WVieat Ummm Twe
Devr aad Do TrosaaaSoa

Da

CAXBO, Egypt. May a The nr at Kit
Qatar, a towa oa th right bank f ta
Daadoata branch ef th NLH, In wfcksh a
umber of live war ka asd tSoasvnds f
etlv residence wer destroyed, burned

freli Tworaday gftoraeea USUI Berurdty
algbt Th tahabiteata of tkj tow were
aaaat te p from their Siasey weed aad
atrew house.

BOERS STRIKE HARD BLOWS

Destroy Miles of. Railroad, Carter
Oarrlsoae t Dyaasalte Block

owe la Ceo Colooy.

LONDON, May 6. Mall advice have
been received her describing th siege of
th British garrison at O'Oklnp. Theee
advice show that early In April the Boers
under Couth had pretty much their own
way In th northwestern corner of Cape
Colony.

They destroyed miles of railroad, burned
tb sleeper and dynamited the block-
house In th district, compelling the
evacuation of many small garrisons and
blockhouses.

Th concentration of the British forces
at O'Oklep, while th garrisons at Spring-bokfonta- la

and Concordia Surrendered. The
former garrison gave up after a strong
fight. In which the British had four men
killed and sis wounded. Refusjeea poured
Into Port Nolleth, at which point four
British gunboat wer sent to protect the
place.

Th surrender of O'Oklep waa demanded
April 14. but they had (.000 psrsons to
teed, and only provisions enough to last
three weeks, the British officers refused
to surrender.

Atflusetietit$.
At th Orpheoao

Th program of vaudeville offerlncs ae
lected by the management of the Orpheum
tor in Closing week or th present season
at this popular house Is on of uniform
excellence throughout and tb point of merit
wm rank alongside of any that have been
seen her during th last als months. There
ar several familiar faces upon the bill.
aiuougn ror tb moat part they ar offer
Ing different acta from those In which they
formerly appeared. Those who are repeat
ing the "same old thing" fortunately are
Offering something that Is enjoyable not
only a second but a third, if not lnnumer
able times. In this class la the act of the
Barrows-Lancast- er company, who offer a
one-a- ct comedy entitled "Tactics." This
little playlet, which la really on of th
most clever of Ita kind tn vaudeville, will
he remembered aa having been on of the
most enjoyable features of one of last
season's programs. In th way of a novelty
musical act It would be hard to put to-
gether on that would be any more en-
tertaining than that offered by Mallory
Brothers and Brooks, two colored gentle-
men and a woman. Each ife a clever In-

strumentalist, as well as a vocalist, and
they offer a repertoire of well choaen se-
lections on a variety of novel Instruments.
Lotta Gladstone la on of those quaint
monologue comediennes with a laugh that
la so Infectious that ths least Intimation
of a smile on her face causes a burst of
sympathstlo laughter in the audience. Her
oharaotef dialect atorles are new and de-
cidedly novel. La Fever presents a novel
dog and cat act, tn which a dosen dif-
ferent greyhounds ar mad up with ar-
tificial heads, manes and tails t imitate
horses and upon which a Ilk number of
cats and monkeya ride bareback. There
are the conventional boxing dogs, somer-
sault doga, high leaping hounds and skirt
dancing poodles, aa well as an Interesting
little black and tan that doea a rather clever
Imitation of a certain dance performed
by Egyptian girls In their native country
and aometlmea in America. Th balanc
of the bill Includes Marsh and Sartelle,
Sydney Smith and the klnedrom.

Bohemian Amatars
Neither on th ground floor nor In the

gallery of Bohemian Turner hall at Thir-
teenth and Dorcaa streets was there any
extra etandlng room Sunday night when the
Bohemian-America- n Dramatlo club ap-
peared in Charles Townsend' war drama,
"Down la Dlxl," staged under the dlreo-tio- n

of r. W. Bandhauer and F. B. Blama.
Th club had previously given "Ths Cuban

Spy" and "A Noble Outcast," and all three
production hav met with suoh approval
that It ha been decided to give another
tn about six weeka. Th proceeds go to
Improving the equipment of the house and
to reducing th indebtedness Incurred when
it wa ereoted four or live years ago.

For th play Iat night th characters
wer without exeeptloa well and appropri-
ately costumed and. th limited acenery of
tha house employed to It best possible
advantage..

A Harvey Well, th federal colonel and
her of th piece. B. W. Barto filled all
requirements. John Flala ahowed proper
rportorlal ambition and eiurn in th
of George Washington Bangs, an attache of
th Herald. R. Havel k played a calm,
despicable Major Bradley, villainous con-
federate and rival of Colonel Harvey's.
J. J. Svoboda aa Corporal Hooligan, a true-bl-u

vet; Aw Novak a Hon. O. J. Duaen-herr- y,

a hlbuloua congressmani B. F. Band-
hauer aa Heseklah Snlfflna, a degenerate
Yankee, and J. H. Killiaa a Uncle Moaley,
faithful lave, furnished th play with an
abundano of fun. O. Jellen was Billings,
Bradley'a henchman.

A very captivating and conscientious
heroin waa Mlaa Bessie Jablecnlk a Helen
Trevotr, aouthern heiress, and aha had a
capabl eeooad ta th Molly Martin of Mia
Mart Nejeplasky. Mr. F. B. 81 am was
well equipped by nature for th part of
Mrs. Dasenberry, a bustling woman of busi-
ness, and Mr. Ooldi Kllby's Susannah wa
th real thing la darkey Juveniles. The
orchestra, which contributed so largely to
tb evening's pleasure, waa under th di-
rection of 8. B. Letevsky.

Mtaoo'a Treeadarw
Th "Parisian Belles Burleaquers" opened

a weeks engagement at th Trooadero
Sunday. Th opening burlett Introduce
tb ntlr company, In a melange of Celtic
wit ant humor, followed by an olio

Handle, th to dancer: th Chmt.
ham eiater ta ong and dances, Rlggs
ana Barney in "Th Orafters." Rowland
and Tan Toe set fa military sketch new
to vaudeville, th principal feature of
waich waa spirited broadsword combat.
Th closing number, "Robinson Crusoe,
Jr." Is a burtesqu on DeFo ever popular
tory. Th balls remain tha entire week

with dairy matlaee.
Wlaeholl oare Head Plaee.

KANSAS Cm, May I. Benjamin p
Wlnohen, via president aad general man- -
"T i Vh V L"1 Bn Franciscorailroad, baa been offered tb presidencyof the combined Metropolitan Street Rail-way oosnpany and the Klectrte Light om-pa-

of tkla eity. Mr. WlacheU ha beenhere two daya considering th offer andinvestigating the affair of th two eooi-pante- e,

bwt whea b la ft tor th aet to-night a haa aot yet accepted the positiontendered him. He win accept the positiononly under certain conditions and hla ded-al o will ho gtvea out soon.

Slaa Ooatoera Bay aselrers.
ST. LOOTS. May . A sp eclat to th

Globe-Democr- at from JopUn, afo. ava-T-Jersey Zln company has purchasedth fc. C. Cockrell ind Prime WeeUrnemalter at Oas The cnsldera.tGn t lt!i te hWWa tEtS.OOS. Tu
own? wiU n large the Cockrell plant.O. C. Cockrell of NTd wfl begeneral aaaaager of th oanbiaed plant.
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All the Life All the Energy All the Am-

bition Disappears Wheii the Back
Begins to Ache.

DOAN
KIDNEY PILLS

CURE Sick Kidneys Cure every Kidney Cure
Kidney "bad backsVEver hve a bad back? A back
that ached like a toothache? A back lame and painful
all day, weak and played out night, that life was one
long drawn out misery? Any backache is bad enough,
but Kidney backache has its danger and should never be
neglected. Backache is the Kidney's7 warning. Neglect

and many serious troubles follow. Urinary Disorders,
Diabetes, Rhematism. Bright's Disease. Profit in time
by the experience of people you know. Here is the best
of evidence,

OMAHA
So. 10th St.

Mr. V. Doolittle, No. 2236
South 10th street, engineer the
Union Pacific It., says: "For
two years and half had back-

ache. At first' thought very little
it, but during the winter 1898
gradually grew worse, and

that something had Get-

ting up and down from the engine
gave small amount trou-
ble; could scarcely endure the
pain and thought' sometimes my
back would break. Procuring
Doan's Kidney Pills Kuhn
Co's. drug store. took them and
they completely cured me."

ir 3r Jr--Wsw-
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so at
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one.

PROOF
So. 29th St.

Mr. J. I. Heibel of 1709 Bouth
29th st, says: "I used Doan's Kid-ne- y

Pills and consider them a grand
medicine for the kidneys. For four
years I suffered more than I can
tell, and used medicine from doc-
tors and other treatment, but noth-
ing gate me relief. I saw Doan's
Kidney Pills advertised and pro-
cured them at Kuhn & Go's, drug
store, corner 15th and Douglas sts.
I only took one box, but it did the
work. I can truthfully say that I
felt' better after finishing the treat-
ment, than I had for four years. You
are at liberty to use my name, and
I hope it may be the means of ben-
efiting others who suffer from kid
ney complaint."

Get what you ask for. GET DOAN'S.
Don't accept something "Just as good." Most
druggists sell Doan's Kidney Pills and will
give you what you call for. Some may en-deav- or

to substitute an article they makemore profit on. Insist on having the genu-
ine. Price 50 cents.

Manufactured by Foster-Mllbu- rn Co.,
Buffalo. N.Y.
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